Letter from the Principal
Dear parents and carers,

21st January 2022

We have come to another busy week in school and I am very grateful
for the teams full support.
The children have been very excited to start their after school activities and we were very pleased with the high level of sign ups and also
that choir has been added to the weekly schedule (for children partici-
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pating in the Anvil performance later this year).
If you enjoy environmental activities please be kindly invited to a special tree planting session below from Christine Allsopp.

Term 3:
Tuesday 4th Janu-

Tree Planting
Families are especially invited to join in the Community Tree Planting
event on the morning of Saturday 29th January.at 9.30 am Access is
via North Farm Close into the planting area at the far side of the field.
Please wear stout footwear and bring a spade if possible. Watch out
for more details as more small saplings need planting!

ary – Friday 18th

February
Term 4:
Monday 28th February – Friday 8th
April

With best wishes
Rachel
Mrs Rachel Perkins
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Year 3 Stone Age Enquiry
Year 3 have been studying the Stone Age in their enquiry learning and this week they studied replica Stone Age artefacts. The children found them absolutely fascinating and very
thought provoking.

Christian Value Medal Winners
Year 1 Alina and Bowie
Year 2 Bella and Logan
Year 3 Eilidh and Clayton
Year 4 Edie and Lily Rose
Year 5 Blake and Louise
Year 6 Audra and India
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What have we learnt in Collective Worship this week?
Written by Darcy Y4

On Tuesday in Collective Worship Rev Julie came and talked to us about
the Three Kings and we talked about an angel who protected Joseph,
Mary and baby Jesus. The whole school listened
and heard that Mary and Joseph left Bethlehem
with only what they had in their bare hands. Alina
was holding the baby, Blake was holding Joseph,
Maisie was holding Mary and Sebi was holding the
angel. People like Mary and Joseph had to pack,
pack, pack and run, run, run to find a safe place
from Herod.

Principal’s Awards
Congratulations to all the children who received Principal’s
Awards this week. We are all very impressed with the following children’s quality of work and commitment to their
learning.
Well done everyone else, remember never, never, never
give up!

F1 Marnie
F2 Flyn and Julian
Year 1 Ethan and Lily
Year 2 Poppy and Sebi

Year 3 Thanshika and David
Year 4 Lily Rose and Max
Year 5 Sadira and Charlie T
Year 6 Millie and Gaurish

Kind reminders and messages
Party Invites
Please kindly note that children may give out party invites in school if every class
member is invited. Please feel free to pass any other invites out to their fiends outside the gates. Many thanks for your understanding
Dog fowling
Please kindly ensure that if dogs brought to school at pick up and drop off any fouling is cleaned up after them, we have had several cases of ‘dirty shoes’ this week
and dog faeces can lead to diseases in people (toxocariasis) particularly in young
children. Many thanks
Huge thank you!
Thank you to Luke and Kelly Lawson for nominating the school in a competition so
that the school won a £1000 donation. We will be spending the money on drama
workshops for the children with the Watermill Theatre and additional music resources. Thank you for nominating us, we are very grateful!

